College of Behavioral and Social Sciences

Mission

The College of Behavioral and Social Sciences prepares students to achieve academic excellence, develop their analytical skills, enhance their creativity, and embrace their responsibilities as citizens of their communities, their nations, and the world.

Visit us at our website at cbss.georgiasouthern.edu

College Structure

- Department of Criminal Justice and Criminology (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology)
- Department of Political Science and International Studies (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies)
- Department of Psychology (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology)
- Department of Public and Nonprofit Studies (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/public-nonprofit-studies)
- Department of Sociology and Anthropology (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology)
- School of Human Ecology (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/human-ecology)

Programs

Majors

- International Trade B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/international-trade-bs)
- Political Science B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/political-science-ba)
- Psychology B.A. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-ba)
- Psychology B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-bs)
- Sociology B.S. (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/sociology-bs)

Minors

• Cybercrime Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/criminal-justice-criminology/cybercrime-minor)
• Gerontology Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/gerontology-interdisciplinary-minor)
• International Studies Interdisciplinary Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/international-studies-interdisciplinary-minor)
• Legal Studies Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/legal-studies-minor)
• Mental Health Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/mental-health-minor)
• Neuroscience Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/neuroscience-minor)
• Organizational Psychology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/organizational-psychology-minor)
• Political Science Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/political-science-and-international-studies/political-science-minor)
• Psychology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/psychology-minor)
• Public Administration Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/public-nonprofit-studies/public-administration-minor)
• Sociology Minor (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/sociology-anthropology/sociology-minor)

Certificates
• Applied Behavior Analysis Certificate (http://catalog.georgiasouthern.edu/undergraduate/behavioral-social-sciences/psychology/applied-behavior-analysis-certificate)

Advising
Undergraduate students are advised by CBSS advisors. Students are assigned to an Academic Advisor based on the student’s declared major(s) and the student’s campus location. Visit the CBSS Advisement website at https://cbss.georgiasouthern.edu/advisement/ for more details.

Interim Dean: Dr. John Kraft
Veazey Hall, Suite 2000
P.O.Box 8094
Statesboro Campus
(912) 478-8641
FAX (912) 478-3000
jkraft@georgiasouthern.edu

Interim Associate Dean: Dr. Brenda Sims Blackwell
Veazey Hall, Suite 2000
P.O.Box 8094
Statesboro Campus
(912) 478-8641
FAX (912) 478-3000
bblackwell@georgiasouthern.edu

Interim Associate Dean: Dr. Daniel Skidmore-Hess
Solms Hall, 201B
Armstrong Campus
912-344-2532
danielskidmorehess@georgiasouthern.edu